SEPTEMBER 2019 CALENDAR
Learning Domain

Curriculum

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Social & Emotional
Development

Welcome
Week

2 CLOSED

3 Dance class

4 Music

5 Spanish

6

History
Social Sciences

Chinese
Moon Festival
Autumn

9 Bring in an
Autumn leaf

10 Dance

11 Music

12 Spanish

13

Physical
Development
Health

Better
Breakfast
Letter Bb

16 Bring in an
item starting
w/Bb
Dance class

17

18 Music

19 Spanish

20 Bike Day

Social & Emotional
Development

Hispanic
Heritage
Week
Letter Dd

23 Bring in an
item starting
w/Dd
Dance class

24

25 Music

26 Spanish

27

Health

Fire
Prevention
Letter Ee

30 Bring in an
item starting
w/Ee
Dance class

FOR LABOR
DAY

class

w/Ms.Stephanie

w/Ms.Stephanie

w/Ms.Stephanie

w/Ms.Stephanie

w/Ms. Yolanda

w/Ms. Yolanda

w/Ms. Yolanda

w/Ms. Yolanda

SEPTEMBER 2019 NEWSLETTER
September is the month that signifies Summertime is over and Autumn will begin; the weather and landscape will change gradually. We welcome new friends as
well as remaining students, we hope you all had a wonderful summer.
The first week we will concentrate on Welcome Week; introducing new and seasoned students, getting to know one another, and getting back into the preschool
routine. For this theme we are asking you to bring in a photo of your child, a photo of his or her family (pets included), and a photo of a child enjoying a
favorite activity. We will be enclosing a Getting to Know You Questionnaire we would like you to complete with your child. This homework will be given the
week prior to Labor Day so you will have holiday weekend to finish this task. Throughout the week we will share the information with our friends and
teachers and post the photos and answers on our main board. It’s a great way to get to know one another and build community.
The second week we will celebrate the Chinese Moon Festival aka the Mid-Autumn Festival. It brings families together to celebrate the harvest under a full
moon. The holiday is all about giving thanks, for nature’s abundance, and for joyful reunions with loved ones.
The next week’s theme is Better Breakfast; are you eating healthy at the beginning of the day? Why is it important? We will discuss the healthy options and the
less healthy options for breakfast.
The last full week of the month we will recognize Hispanic Heritage which celebrates the long and important presence of Hispanic and Latino Americans in
North America. It began as a way to promote the history, culture and contributions of Hispanic-Americans. Specifically — those whose ancestors came from
Spain, Mexico, the Caribbean, and Central and South America. Communities mark the achievements of Hispanic and Latino Americans with festivals and
educational activities.
REMINDERS:
We are CLOSED Sept. 3rd for LABOR DAY.
Back to School Night is Sept. 12th at 6:30 pm; please mark it on your calendar.

